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Un ive rs ity Schola r s Progr am COlMlittee
;{a 1ph Norman)?,,:-..., _
Vice Pr ovost"
October 26 , 1983

agreed t o c ha ir the l'/ork of the commi t tee to expl or e
t;,e l'cJsibility of a Uni ver sity Scho l a r s Pro gr am . I ha ve asked t h i s group
to , ush ion a Pl'oposi'.l to be r ev; e\'/ed by th e Provos t ' s off i ce and t he Under 
gr;lduut.e COUl .c-j I no late r th an mid l1in ter 1984 . If ag r eeme nt s hould be
reached on a ~.-ogral. l , \':e wou ld be abl e t o a nnounc e it at the begi nnin g
of the j-c:c tu it-ing and admi ssi ons s eason fo r the class e nt ering in fall
1935 .
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Randy Pa da~'/ e r
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Faculty SenJte Execut iv e Com~ i tt e e
Unt:crg :,,<:d uate Ccu ne i 1
Oeans . Di rec tors . a nd Oe pa r t ment Head s

The Unive rsity of Tennessee, Knoxville
Commissioo for WOrTHen

November 1. 1983

Dr. Ralph Norman
Vice Provost
51 3 Andy Ho lL Tower
CM1PU S

Dear Dr. NOrmtl.ll:

Wi1S

Your rec e nt mcnlonl1ldum to th e University Scholars Progr.lrn Cornrni t t ee
s i1nre d with the Comrnissjon for Wo me n .

1 t COll cen19 li S that n o women were select.e d o n Lids impo rt a nt
Un Ivct"sity committec . We bel i eve women s ho uld actively participate
111 all Univl- r si ty committees 11S their invo lvement brings bai.,mce
<lnd i u s ·lght LO allY conwnitt ee st ru ctur.e.

The Commission (or Women disc u ssed the names o( severnl women
If
who could se rve ef(ectively on a Schoiars Program Committee.
you so d esi r e. I would be pleased to provide you .... ith their names and
their [(-spective qunIHiC'ations. We believe th<lt women on the comm1.ttee
wil.1. b e o( :18Rist:mce in developIng thj R idea to lts Ino')ximum .

signature redacted
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THE UN IVERSITY OF TENNESSEE
K NO XVIL LE 37996-0154
01'1'lC( 01' Tlilt I"ROVOST

November 4, 1983

Ms, Gail B. Clay
Chair, Conmi ssion for Women
Director, University Center

329 UT Center
CAMPUS

Dear Gail:
Thanks for your suggestion that university
committees should always have women on them.
I agree that this is an important consideration
in our conmon life. In this case, I think

Betty Ruth Carruth is the right person,

and I am asking her to join the group.
signature redacted
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